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The Boarcl has ciecicted to partner rryith NIF so that sLudenis or the afiiliateci scirools can
also participate in the IGNTIE 13 competition, the details of n irich are rnentioned belor'v

a.

The last date for subrnission oI entries to NIF, directly by sturdents or through
schools, at the follorving adclress or thrtrugh Bmail at lf:relgg!1llds-slg is July
31,2m3
IGNITE X3
National lnnovation Foundation-India,
Satellite Complex, Frcmchand Nagar Road,
Vastrapur, Ahrnedabad 380 015, Guiarat

b,

Entries may be submitted jn 'Jre loliott'ing categories:
i"
Teclmological practicai ideas to solve any problem in ciav to day iife
Real ii{e technological projects demonsh'aling innovafi.r,e '*ays of soJvlng
ii.
problerns or reducing drudgery or gerreratirlg efficiency cr cotrservilg
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ru"
Traditional knor.rledge practlces docurrrented flom elcicrs in and around
one's familv.

Inlormation abotrt scme other imovators

il

ne.ighbourirood
Each enky (ilr case of i ancl ii above) shouLd L,e accompanied tvitr a cettificate ft'orn
parcnfs and ieachers saying that the id.ea i innovatton ha.s been cleveloped anC
documented by ihe student corrcemecl entireltr on his/her ou'n without any
1V.

guidance

or:

Lhe

support lrom tirern.

rtill

be armounced on October 15,2013, birthctay of Hutt'ble former
Presiclent of India, Dr. A. P. J. Abclul l(alam celebratecl as Children's Creativity and
Innovation Day. The awards wili be Siven away by Dr. Kalarn on November 19th

The anards

IIM dhmedabad.
NIF rvill provide incubation slrppcrt (patenting, prototyping, etc) in all deserving
cases. lrVinners of the earlier IGNIIE competitiorls have also won an'arcis in NIf's
National Competition at thc hands of the President of ltrclia and other a\,'vards.
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